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JudgeJamesJeremiahShea
WorkersCompensation
Court
P O Box 537
Helena,Mt 59624-0357
Re:

Commentson Common Fund Procedures

Dear JudgeShea:
At your request,I prepareda few commentsthat assistthe Court in sheamlining
the common fund litigation process.Currently, the main problem obstructingprogress
involves hundredsof small non-responsiveinsurancecompanies.
Previously, JudgeMcCarter askedsomeinsurersto appearvoluntarily.
Specifically, if the insurer had appearedin one common fund action, the Court askedthe
insurer to appearin all of the common fund actions.JudgeMcCarter made his request
during a hearing attendedby approximatelytwenty defenseattorneys,and none of them
objected.I hope those insurersappeared,and that may ha'zesolved part of this problem.
As to the remainderof the non-responsiveinsurers,however, I ask the Court to
allow the curent litigation to proceedagainstthe insurersthat have appeared.This
approachallows common fund counselto pursuerelevant claims againstparty insurers
without requiring counselto renounce("state that he will not pursue") future common
fund actionsagainstnon-responsiveinsurancecompanies.
The non-responsiveinsurersare generally small companieswith few if any
relevant claims. I submit that it would unduly delay the common fund litigation if the
Court suspendsall proceedings(as is currently the case)until all of the non-responsive
companiesare found and served.
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I submitthatthe Courtmay gainsomeinsightinto this problemby lookingat the
serviceof surnmonses
in the Reesorcase.The Courtsentout 637 summonses
to the
insurersidentifiedby the Departmentof Labor("DLI"). TheDLI list includedthose
insurersthatwere allowedto write workers'compensation
insurancein Montanafrom
July 1, 1987to present.Of the 637insurersserved,285 insurancecompaniesappeared.
Eighty(80) of the companiesthatappeared
weredismissedwithoutprejudice,because
theydid not write insurancein Montana.Thatleaves352 insurancecompanies
that did
not respondto the Court'ssummonses
in Reesor.
Therewill not be anyprejudiceto partiesor to the non-resporrsive
insurance
companies
if the Courtallowsthecommonfundcasesto proceed.Dependingon the
outcomeof thepresentactions,the commonfund attorneysmay decideto pursuethe
non-responsive
insurancecompanieslater.Furthermore,
thenon-responsive
insurance
join
companymay
the commonfundcaseat anytime.Finally,this proposalis reversible.
If the Courtdecidesthatwe mustjoin thenon-responsive
insurancecompanies
later,then
counselwill pursueserviceat thattime.
Therefore,I askthe Courtto allowthe currentcommonfund litigationto proceed
againsttheparty insurers.This allowscounselto pursuerelevantclaimsagainstparty
insurerswithout surrendering
theright to pursuecommonfund actionsagainstnonresponsiveinsurancecompanies.
Finally,sucha ruling encourages
all insurance
companies
to join thepresentcommonfund actions,andit discourages
insurance
companiesfrom avoidingservice.
Thank you for your considerationof this issue.
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